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Bryan's Gofdeit Glove boxing team 
of the eifrht champions of open class div 
the recent regional tournament straddfe . 
ropes for a session with photographer Carl Dod
son. Left to right are flyweight Cecil Reis, ban-! 
tamweight ^eighton Lomax of A&M, Weather-

weight Alfred | Flores, lightweight Quinton. MU- 
hollin of A&M, welterwjeight “ ^
middleweight Ralph Smith,
Campbell Woodman,'and heavyweigl 
of A&M.

Memph isN&valA ir Tankmen
Face Ags Saturday a

A&M’s swimsters Will meet a margin as the Cadets. > -f------------:

7:30
strong Memphis Naval Air Station 
in F. E. Downa Natatorium Sat- 

■ urday night. The dual meet -vyill 
get underway at 7:30.

| -After a narrow 38-37 victory ov- 
j er Northwestern Louisiana State 

last week, Coach Art Adamson will 
' (Start his top tank men in tomor

row night’s battle.
Memphis will come to College 

Station holding a recent win over 
that same Louisiana team, having 
edged the bayou boys by the same

Texas Meet Out 
For Memphis Tea

The Daily Texan, official 
daily newspaper of Texas Uni-, 
versity, Wednesday carried a 
story on its sports page, an ex
cerpt from Which is reprinted.

‘•Due to transportation diffi- 
cultien, the Memphis Naval Air 
Station swimming team . . . . 
will not moot the Texas Univer
sity swimmers here . . . Satur
day night as scheduled."

A&M will meet the Memphis 
team here Saturday night.

At press time, no word had 
been received on transportation 
possibilities of. flying the mer
men back and forth to Austin 
betwerneventa.

margin
"That Northwestern team was 

pretty much ai surprise, especially 
in backstroke; and breaststroke,^ 
Adamsbn said! "We had to husf 
tie in the last few events to beat

Mainstays Of the Aggie team 
are Bill KaroW of College Station!, 
sophomore bifeast-stroker; Van 
Adamson, of College Station, unf- 
beaten this spring in freestyle 
competjition; hackstroker Bill Sar
gent Of Fort! Worth and Ralph 
Ellis of Dallas.! ' I

Young Adamson, son of the Cai- 
det tank coach, is considered one 
of the top swimming prospects in 
the Southwest. The 19-year-ol<;, 
6’ 3” soph competes in the i50 and 
100-yard freestyle events and i{5 
also a key member of the f Aggi j 
relay team'. ■ ■

--- i--- j---------------
Basketball itientor Marty KaroW 

of Texas A&M is one of the few 
coaches in the Southwest wH» 
played; football against “Red ’ 
Grange white the ,^(^altopirt, 
Ghost was at Illinois. Karow wa j 
a backfield star at Ohio State.
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We Have Added . . .
STEAKS j
to the Menu j

- * j*

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW 
DINING ROOM NOW

TRIANGLE DRIVE-IN

Football Game, 
Fancy Show Set 
For Sports Day

Foottjall, baseball, track, swim
ming, tennis, and GIRLS! These 
are the attractions to be offered 
to Aggjies on Sports Day, March 
4, according to ‘JT” Association 
prexy Gene Schrickel.

Schrickel heads the athletes’ br- 
ganizat :on which sponsors the 

s Day activities for the pur
pose of filling its coffers for !fu- 
ture social and recreational pro
grams. Number ojne on the day’s 
schedulje will be th4 annual Marbon 
and White game-sCrimmage which 
offers Cadet supporters a chahce 
to see the ’50 Farmer grid machine 
in action.' J

With the same One dollar ticket 
a person can witnjess a spectacu
lar hall] time performance planned 
bx.ttieltamed Kilkore Junior Col
lege Rangerettes. Fifty - three 
strong and supporjted by the Kil
gore band of half! a hundred rtm- 

the Rangci-ettcs should
4______ the crowd jwith one of the
top intormlsslon shows Kyle Field 
has ev^r seen. M , f ^

Gussie Nelj Davis, dirdbtor 
group of beauteous East 
lassies, is j! completing ;ar- 

rangerr ents with jSchrickel at; ;the 
present. The Kilgore continjgent 
will arrive at noon and will eat 
with the athletes,, jin Sbisa Hall.

is a possibility the entire 
group will remain;for the “T” As
sociation dance Which is planned 
for after the gridiron coritiest. 
Plans are1 also j being discussed 
which might bring the precision 
marching A&M military band Onto 
the field to further enhance the 
hatKtitl e activitiesi.

IricHded for the price of a 
jjorts pay ducat is an intra-squad 

baseball game between the Mafoon 
horsehiders which will begin at 

Earlier the SWC champion
ship, Aggie track squad will meet 
North Texas State in a dual meet. 
Field events will begin at 2:30 and 
track races are slated to start at

■

Freestyler Van Adamson emerges dripping from the peiol after 
completing the final lap in the medley relay’s record-breaking per
formance last week. Adamson joined teammates Bill Karow and 
Bill Sargent in cracking a record held since 1947 by the Cadet trio 
of Howard Spencer, Jimmy Flowers, and Danny Creep.

Swimster Trio Claims 
‘Star’ Honors with Win

Star of the Week for athletic 
competition from Feb. 6 to Feb. 11 
Was not an individual, hut a team 
-t-the 300-yd. medley relay swim
ming unit.

The Battalion sports staff se
lected the trio of crack mermen, 
Bill Sargent, Bill Karow, and Van 
Adamson, because of the relay’s 
feat of setting a new pool record 
of 3:(>6 in Its event last Friday.

Clipping four-tenths of a sec
ond from the previous P. L* 
Downs, Jr., Natnthrium mark, the 
three tankmen came within seven- 
tenths of a second of the South
west Conference record of 3:05.3 
set by Texas last spring. The earl
ier campus time had been held by 
a combine of backstroker Howard 
Spencer, breaststroker Jimmy 
Flowers, and freestyler Danny 
Green since 1947.

The new time was established 
as the Cadet aquatic squad nip
ped the Northwestern Louisiana 
splashers 38-37, by winning the 
final event of the evening. All of 
the relay members contributed 
valuable points in their indivi
dual specialties as well as through 
relay wins.

Karow Tops Butterfly-strokers
Karow slapped the tiled-edge 

of the pool first in the 200-yd. I 
breaststroke for five points. He 
was timed at 2:36 for the dis
tance.

Adarhson annexed the number j 
one spot in the 440 freestyle to pull 
the Farmers within six points, of 
the Northwesterners. The lanky 
speedster did the distance in 5:25,

and in the next race, the fipal com
petition of the night, 400-yd. free
style relay took )the seven point 
first place to win the meVt.

Sargent, in addijtion to perform
ing on the victorious 400-yd. group, 
was second in thje 100-yd. back- 
stroke, only a hand behind the 
winner. J > M

Two Cagers Ranked High
Top contenders for the honors 

during the period were <ngers 
Walt Davis and Bill Turnbow. Da
vis was the “little jinan!’ who broke 
Baylor’s back when he twice stole 
passes from sopjh Ralph John
son of the Heaps, galloped up 
court, and tallied on successful 
crip shots.

The Nederland! rebotmder Oon- 
trolled . the defense backboard 
when the Cadets made their belat
ed second half eothebaek and kick
ed in 16 points tb further contri
bute to the Bruin downfall:

Against SMU’s Mustangs Turn- 
bow turned in one of his best per
formances of the campaign; he led 
the Maroon offense with nine 
markers and also played well on 
defense. Although the team un
fortunately was off for the night, 
the Perrin hustler did his best to 
aid the Ags to overcome the hotne- 
court advantage of the Ponies, and 
the locals came within six points 
of doing just that.

Breaststroker Bill Karow churns his way 
through ]the waters in another winning race. 
Young Karow. besides winning the 290-yd. breast
stroke eVent last Friday, joined teammates Van 
Adamsok and Bill Sargent in a record-setting 
3CjO-yd. medley relay performance. Sargent, a

very capable performance, took second in his soc
ially at 100 yards to add to the Cadet point to- j..' 
tal. The Battalion photographers found Sar
gent’s speed deceptive and failed to get a good 
shot of him, so there was no picture, available for . , 
publication. /I

Fish Cagers, Slim es Tangle 
Tomorrow Night in Houston

SIMMEN 11 • Seasonal Jeading scorer Leroy*1
„i, . . , , .,i; 1 i , Miksch will; hold down the s)Jarft
Saturday night will mark the ing post assignment for the Kish.

! Miksch has led his Fish buddies
<A&M ‘when the Two KTeur ag ' ^ 'th* m,,rter racc in a11 but 
grogations square off in' a pre-j TThe' Fis>h have dropped con- 
hm.nary contest at six in the tests to Lon Morris, the Baylor 
Houston Public School Field jCuI)Si the TU shorthorns, and Al- 
“rjtu . ' , , .. , .. Ipn Academy. Jumping over tfo
JV? i,ru5*?s,»1'ss,ssr,iK5 ife ^ U'
Slimes their third setback of the jaCai,.st tbr Baylor Cubl. tt.eil 
season, downing the; Owl hoop- ,.,v.ni. wh..,4hn T,CrUseasjon, downing 
sterg. j

This will; mark the third ap- 
peaijance i of a Gene Schrickel 
coached freshman team. In the 
last; meeting of the Slime and Ca
dets; the Fish were under the able 
tutoirage of Les Peijten. Peden has 
sincle left for the J Chicago Cubs 
spring training camp in Georgia.

Iti was Carl jpwell jof the 
Slimes who paced the scorers in 
the last tussle of thk two clubs, 
sinking seven field goals and five 
charities before fouling oujt in the 
third quarter. Horris Teague, ex-. 
All City Houstonian meshed 11 
points to finish in thp Slime run- 
ner-up spot.

Branam Out
Aninrillo ace Jirn BraJiam, seho- 

lastically ineligible, wnt. high 
pointer for the Fish in that con- 
testi sinking five fjteljd goals and 
four free tosses to bring his to- 
tal for the night to Branam 
also played a bang-up defensive 
gntiic for the Fish.

Don Heft, converted Iowan, will

(latest rival; Whartbn Junior j Col
lege, twice; Slimes, and Abw 
Academy the Slimes.

Scrimmage Time 
Is ‘Afternoon’

A&M’s first spring training 
game-scrimmage will be tdayod 
on Kyle Field tomorrow after
noon, according to Coach Harry 
Stiteler.

When interviewed Thursday 
afternoon, Stiteler said that he 
had no information available ae 
to the starting time of the game 
or the personnel to be used o» 

■each squad.

’M UR A L 
NEWS

Intramural; spectators will sje 
(their fifth day of mat action this 
afternoon as Cadet Wrestlers close 
ithc first week: of intramural wresjt- 
iling. Yesterday’s .onlooker^ saw 27 
(men m’ove a ;notch Jploser to the 
(finals as 14 heav/woight; fopr 
11'79-pounders, j two ICft-pounders,; 6 
. in; the 159-piound jdassi and one 
jCompetltion Iri the j-19 pound olaao 
tonipleted thejlr mijtches with tjus
higher score.

Snmlling^of’ C Field Artillcy top
ped Johnson <if K Air Force. Nowl- 
lin of K Air Force held the oduie 
over Morrison of A Engineers 
while Waddle jof A Cavalry did the 
Manie thing tej1 Dcving of A Sigiml

Fish defensive gradTc thU' sonsonj of'^Cavairv^on1'o^-

wefc "twoAuindwi fRllT shoi!^ Iafa",V V a W

Kil »»y "f H Air Force

two-handed 
coupt in the pinches.

Montegut Ready

Scott of Maroon Banc) scored over 
i Brown of A Infantry, Urban ofjA 
Engineers matted Carpenter of A 

’ FA. Andersoh of C Infantry rje-
Hero of the Hsh-Cub contest jeated Hall of E FA as Stallin

she feels to be her duty. Jeanne 
conflict when Ml Lundlgsn. with 

. Is In love, violin her In her Southern cabin home. The 
urn In Dnrryl K. Zanack’s major production for Twcn- 
itury-jFox, “Pinky, which begin* It* run nt the Palace

83iK^SS'X?1t-$SCast id other starring role*

Cham 0’GIee 
KO’s MilhoUin

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 16 <7Pt— 
Seven knockouts headlined the ac
tion Wednesday; in Will Rogers 
Memorial Coleslium as 44 young 
boxers fought in the first round 
of the 1950 Texas State Golden 
Gloves tournament. !

Outstanding kayoes! were turned 
in by two “Johns’’—O’GIce of. Dal
las and, McCord of (Fort Worth. 
O’Glee, the defending state light
weight champion, put Quinton Mil- 
hollin of A&M. who was fighting 
on the Bryan team, down for the 
count in 1:30 of the first round, 
and John McCord, a middleweight, 
iced Jack Fulton of Brownwood in 
fifty seconds of the first round.

Bryan team results included:
Johnny O’GIce (135), Dallas, 

scored TKO over Quinton Milhol- 
lifi (131), Bfyan (1).

Max Treadwell (169), Tyler, de
feated Ralph Smith (156), Bryan, 
(3).

Jesse Herrera (112)'. San Anton
io, defeated Cecil Reis (105), Bry
an. (3),

Thursday night resullts - involv
ing BrVan boxerjs were:

Campbell Woodman 1176), Bry
an, defeated Dan Williams (176), 
Lubbock (3). ;

MaX Montegut wil^ probably hear 
the ref’s whistle - at a forward 
post along with Arabian product 
Joe! Gullcdge.

Gulledge spent over a year in 
Arkbia with his family, but had 
little time for the hardwood sport.

of C FA lost to Jacksojn of B QMC.
Hightower Scores

Hightower of Air Force and j 
Banowski of D Vets scored a don- j 
ble against bVo CAC tnen, Kunkel! 

(See Page 6)
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MtwPARKER'-Zr ,
; It excels ~ven 110.00 pens in beauty, pre
cision, new writing features. Comparing 
will show you why. ”21” can irrite dry
with wet ink! 8-metal new Octani- 
um point performs with effortless 
ease. Hidden, fast-action 
filler. Special anti-leak pro
tection. Choose yours 
now... 4 colors, fine, 
medium, heavy points.
ONLY

Ftmsf pm «# 
•ny price

newest and most-wantedl.. theipen 
for ’’straight-A” writing. New filling ease. Vis.

Writes s metrrrd, perfect line. 7smartibie ink supply, 
colors and black. Gold-filled or

Lustraloy caps. Custom points

A & M Annex

THE EXC
—TWO

HANGE |
VO STORES—

■ ------------------1

GE STORE

-
- M

Used Car
-i r . • i ., ' I * ■. i, • ••.•I

Headquarters
FULLY SERVICED 

. FINE USED CARS
IVK HAVE BtlLT UP A BIG 
USED CAR AND TRUCK 
BUSINESS BY SELLING 

CARS WHICH MAKE 
FRIENDS AND PERMANENT 

CUSTOMERS FOR UN.
SOME EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES HERE NOW , . U'

1SMD FORD Custom 2-door Se
dan. Radio, Heater, Over
drive, Plastic Scat Covers, 
Very Clean ..j...,........ „..;.A1660

1919 FORD Custom 4-door 
! Sedan. Radio, Heater, Bay- 

view Blue and llkq
new ......fit 505

1948 FORD Super Deluxe 2- 
door Spdan, Radio, Heater, 
Scat Covers. -Very low 
Mileage.......;.r..^./...\.......... $1150

1948 FORD Super Deluxe 
! Club Coupe, Radio, Heater, 

White Wall Tires 
Spotlight . j............  $1150

1947 FORD Super Deluxe 2- 
, door Sedan, Se'at 

Covers .......................$1095
1947 PLYMOUTH. Special Dn- 

! luxe 2-door, Heater ,.___ $995
1947 MERCURY Station Wag

on, Radio, Heater, Overdjrivc, 
Clean .    $1095

1916 FORD Super-Deluxe Club 
Coupe, Radio, Heater,
Clean MjO'

1946 FORD 2-door Super De
luxe Sedan. Seat 
Covers   $835

V j .. . .
'j I’OST WAR BARGAINS

1941 PONTIAC Clik» Coupe, 
Radio, Heater, Very 
Clean ............  IttS'

1941 MERCURY CLUB 
Coupe      $<85

1941 CHEVROLET 
'2-dobr —:........... . $895

1940 MERCURY 4-door $450

J940 DODGE Coupe .....  $450

ALSO HAVE CLEAN STOCK 
OF LATE \ MODEL TRUCKS 
ON HAND. FROM t/a 
PICKUPS TO 2-TON 
TOILS, ALL (1UARA? rKED 
AND READY TO G r TO 
WORK .... - ■<

tmpany
endiy Ford Dt'Your Friendly Ford Dealer’ 

415 Mntn ; — Bryan & 25 
Highway 6 — South 

BRYAN, TEXAS
JOIN THE MARCM OF D|M£8


